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Garrisini- 	s Delays 
Shaw • Motion =Ruling ; 

The question of Whether or 
not to throw, Otit:',a perjury 
charge against ,Cla L. Shaw 
will., remain ,:„unresolved,until 
District Attorney Jim Garrison 
is available as a witness for the 
defense, e,Oriminal:;;Matriet 
Court judge decided Tuesday.::: 

• 	

Garrison Cannot bring:Sheof 
to trial on the perjury charge 
unless Judge M alcolth V. 
O'Hara denies Shaw's motion to  
quash the eharge..,.1 	. 

. First Assistant. District 
'Attorney 'James' 	Alcock 
said he Is certain that 
son, who has had a back ;a11- 
ment for about one year, will 
be able to testify soon. 

Shaw is-.chargedimitn hay-
ing:,lied, when he said under 
oath' on Feb.?' 16; '1969, that , he 
did',  not know, Lee .Harver,,Os-
wald and David W. Ferrie, two 
of the men with whom he was 
accused of having .conspired, to 
murder President' John P. Ken-
nedy. ' 

Shaw made the,den ials 
when he .took the, witness stand 
in his own defense ;while being 
tried on the conspiracy trial. A 
12-man.' jury acquitted' him of 
the charge on 	 , 

?'..1421 REMAIN, OPEN 
Judge O'Hara said the mat-

ter will remain open until -Gar-
rison'and another - witness are 
able to testify. • 	 ' 

t ' 
He ,, made, the gOMMitt-, 

Meat ' 'after:, Ordering-  that ;, a . 
hearing" on a :Motion tti- 
the,',! perjury .7i charge roceed  
despite the absence of 'Garri-
son and the other witness sub-' 
poenaed by the defense.' 

• F.: hin 
Shaw's attorneys, "asked'twice 
that the hearing 'becontinued 
because -Garrison '.:and:'.'ilelen 
Dietrich, a court reporter, Were 
not available to testify Tuesday. 

Each time; the judge denied 
the ,request, but after the sec- 
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ond request, he 'added the as-
surance. 

ALCOCK CALLED 

spiracy trial. 
After each, Dymond asked 

Alcock if it would not be neces-
sary for Shaw to have known or 
at least to have seen Oswald or 
Ferrie for the allegations to be 
true. 	 111 .,  ' 

In each instance, Shaw was 
placed with Oswald, Ferrie, or 
both. 	= ISPlaPr›± 77)145  

MEETING IS CLAIMED ' 
One allegation was that 

Shaw, Ferrie and Oswald met 
in Ferrie's apartment at: 3330 I 
Louisiana Ave. Pkwy. in' SeP-
tember, 1963, to discuss means 
and methods of riecuting a con-
spiracy with regard to the as-
sassination of John F. Kennedy;  

Perry Raymond litaiscit, who 
testified that he witnetsedluel 

'• a. - meeting,' t. was called to the 
' stand briefly. Dymond eidered 

transcript of his testimony Into 

"According 'to the theory of 
the conspiracyt . would your 
theory have been possible if the 
defendant  had'.  not been ; ac-
quainted with or seen Oswald or 
Ferrie," Dymond asked Alcock 

Judge O'Hara said he was 
recognizing Alcock as an expert 
witness and ordered him to an- 
swer the question. 	41, 

Alcock said he really did 
not understand -what' Dymond 
meant by the theory of the con-
spiracy.  

CONTENTION QUERIED 
"Assuming that Mr: Shaw 

had never seen nor even been 
acquainted with Ferrie or Os-
wald, would there have been 
any way that your .contention of 
how the consp,racy took place 

the-minds -' 
-04.her tthee 	'1!1 ere 	• ' in the Garrison  

aw:waelllegedlfprefent.' 
party in a Frencir`Qtarter 

apartment attended by Ferrie in 
June; 1963,,; Charles Speisel, of 
New YOrk;;;N,Y.:aeitified about' • 
this"Meeting:::;44':74.,* 

CONVERSATION ALLEG 
in '4unek1963,1;., 

after: arriVifigin:•nlarget:hlack 
sedan,&Wai.sseen speaking og-
wod:.on. the.dakefront,...; it was 
alleged: Vernon• Bundyi,1:'.nar-
cotics addict, , testified abi.iut this 

cogiists,„0.. 
In late August or early, Sep-

tembet;71963,' Shaw, Oswald and 
Ferrie drove intO;Clinton, !La., 
in a black Cadillac,' 	the state- 
ment .said . Several 
testified about teeing'theni..::::'"i• 
• Dymond 'made the 173)oint 
that - therpiry.= has :theOtivilege 
to i-disregard 	witneisis7entire 	:1 
testtmehY. if he tes.tified.,k1s.e1Y-
:Therefore; Oymoncl„argued, 
,4 Continued:  in,Sec:,::4 Page. Sr  

James L. Alcock, Garrison's 
first assistant; was the,only wit-
ness called to the stand by Dy- 
mond. 	1;1 
• 7' The hearing thnedIntó 
polite sparring match between 
Dymond and Alcoa 'Over Ivhat ' 
Me first 'assistant 'Die tried ta 
prove to the jury;pertaininglo 
Shaw's a ,l, g e4ccp.aintan.ce 
with Cfswald and Yenie,'durnig 
the conspiracyitral. 

The defense contends that 
the jury which acquitted Shaw 
has already passed on his testi-
mony, and that the matter, has 
already been adjudicated..,; 
' To subject Shaw ..to`tincither 

trial would be a 'denial' of his 
rights, defense' attorney* claini. 

Dymond cited a series -.-of 
meetings - alleged to have ' Oc7 
curred 	Garrison in an Open- 
nig statement 'at Shaw's con- I . 	. 

could be truer:T. Dymond assert. 
Under those circumstances, 

there was no way:, it could, be 
true. Alcock 

Later,, DymondZasked -Al-
cock if he tried toconvince the 
jury that p the t conspiratorial 
meeting took . place in  Ferrie's 
Soartment With Ferrie, Oswald 
and Shaw,presentr;. 

Alcock said that:,  he-was not 
prepared to say that 'this was 
"`the"  (placing emphasis. on 
"the") coilinfratoriatineeting.''' 

He . said the meeting., may 
have . been preceded.by,;other 
meetings which his office was 
unable to show to the jury. 

However, he said that his 
office had showed other activi-
ties which, in view of the meet- 
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audit not be necessarffor the .hasic duty of the jury to 
to pass on every.  statement pass on the veracity of every 

a witness makes about .k...matt witness who',,k, testified as to 
'fact?" ?•- • ;. • • • :51 , 54.4' whetheeShaw kneW:Mo-batieen 
Made said the jury ..must Cswald,Or Ferries ' 	• •• e if the false testimony 	Andre* j."Sciambra;  anoth- 

ibout Material ,fact,s,The -jury er Garrison' assistant; objected. 
ele(i'141T. the right to ignore the to the statementiand the" judge. 

lestitAnt,bk.,6ald. 	sustained the objectior.4, The 
short'

: 
cock -,,Jmneedea, ithat'Ae bearing was continued:a-

shivP4tellifyrit ttpt he did 
!Oald.: not deny the material; ttMe„,,.01;ixite;y:  

iiitUrnotior'Cistimid or. Ferrie:'- ; evidence --cOPies of :Qarrieun'i 
opening and closing:statements'.. 

, —rDymond-  then  said it was at the  conspiracy trial and the 

—Staff Ph io by Rolm urtbs,1 
CLAIr.:SHAW ,(rigit) arrives Tuesday;with h& attorney,. F'$"' 
frvin pymend, for. a hearing on a modon,to drop perjury ,  
c̀harges egalist Shaw in the Criminal District,Cond section: 

t of Judge **obi 	- , 

barge tolhe; y by JUdge Ed-
ward A,'Hiiigerty.  Jr: 

judgerlara • declined . to 
order-*,traiiicript of Alcock's 
statenients,' i.iii=e,the; conspiracy 
trial :at the state's expense; but 
said •the:, Material is available : if 

pay. :;  
,,,pymond4aid ! that': while 

$tiayt,is not aPauper, he's not 
finanbially,„, able to have'; the 

	

transcript made 	' 
e.v era' 

months ago .;creftised...,tO 'hirni.sh 
Shal.  with .a.lranicript  of:  all 

	

. 	.  

ieetimonY • in':  the"trial? Shaw's 
attorneys 'claiMed that the com- 
plete tr a xi El c 	tWoulckcOat 
abont $15,000."' 


